A method of modeling method of the body using the simple structure surface is proposed. The structure surface model of half-integral pure electric car body is built. By transfer path analysis, it is known that structure surfaces are balanced in the bearing force, force transfer is consecutive, and the structure surface model is integrated. In addition, four force matrix equations respectively in the bending condition and in the torsional condition are derived, which are the basis of computing the simplified structure surface model.
Introduction
There are many simplified modeling method of the body in the conceptual design stage. As early as 1986, the German S. Niemierski [1] proposed a car body design model for the concept design phase, the model could not solve practical problems, but led the personnel of the automobile industry to explore the body concept design method. Maria Anderson [2] established a body frame model based on beam element and mass element, and used rectangular tubes to simulate the beam, took the length, width and thickness of a beam as geometric parameters, studied the performance of body bending, torsion and collision, but the model didn't consider the joint effected on the whole vehicle stiffness.
I. Raasch and other people [3] built the simplified body model, which consisted of beam structure, joint element and large size shell element, rectangle beam was used to simulate the key beam structure, the intersection of two beam elements was connected by a joint element, the large size shell element represented the body sheet metal panels, mass was used to simulate other structure, parts were connected by rigid element. Ford [4] and other major automobile companies set up a simplified model of body which consisted of three parts of beam element, plate element and joint element.
In addition, Germany SFE Company developed the software SFE CONCEPT about the concept car body using parameterized modeling technology and topology optimization technology; the soft analyzed and optimized the performance of the concept body structure, which completed 60% of the design of the mechanics performance of the whole vehicle at the whole conceptual stage [5] . Although the SFE CONCEPT software can build and optimize the body model after inputting the information of nodes, joints and materials, a large number of body database are required, computing time is very long, the design of a new model modifies based on the existing models, this is the reverse design, if you want to develop a different from the existing car models and have not the similar body database, it is difficult to build the car model. Domestic researchers also contributed to the building of the simplified vehicle body model in the conceptual design stage. The Xu Tao team of Jilin University proposed a simplified vehicle body model based on beam element, joint element and plate and shell element. On this basis, the concept body CAE analysis and optimization software was developed [6] . In 2012, Song Kai [7] proposed the fully parametric collaborative design process and the rapid design technology of concept body, and the two advantages was applied in the design process of the concept body successfully, fully parametric concept body model with higher precision was development rapidly, which shortens the design cycle and reduces the development cost of the concept body.
The above research methods are simplification methods of building the body model. This paper uses the simple structure surface method (abbreviated as the SSS method, the same below) [8] to design a pure electric car, and puts forward a semi-integral electric car structure surface model, analysis's transfer path of force to prove The transfer of force is continuous, the design structure can bear load.
The SSS Method
As early as 1968, the simple structural plane was proposed by Dr. Janusz Pawlowski. SSS is a surface structure element, that is, the structural surface only bears the force of tension and compression and the shear force in its own surface, and does not bear the normal force perpendicular to the structural plane and the forces from other planes. The forces applied on the structure surface are balanceable, if surface A bears a force, in order to balance, a counter force must been provided by surface B connected with surface A, thus the force is passed on through a surface connects another surface, during the force transmission, we can see whether or not the internal force transfer on the structural surface is continuous and the whole structure is complete.
Modeling using the SSS method can help design engineers understand the load types of some main structures bearing, such as bending, shear, tension and compression loads, and the loads of some surface structures bearing under static conditions. It can theoretically determine the size of the structure, and provide the size range for the detailed design stage. However, the SSS method cannot be used for statically indeterminate structures, and give the concrete stiffness of the structure cannot be given (it can be calculated by simplifying the stiffness of the structure).
The passenger car structure consists of many components, which can be represented by a simple structure surface. Although the body has many curved surfaces due to the requirements of modeling and aerodynamics, it can be approximately represented by the structure surface.
Semi Loaded Pure Electric Car Body
At present, the pure electric car body on the market is mostly modified from the traditional gasoline car body. And the pure electric car body, which is developed newly, has less. The pure electric cars after modification cannot meet the passenger comfort; the torsional stiffness is low, the body deformation is big, and the battery which is placed under the body is not well protected; the pure electric car body after modification is still the monologue body, which is difficult to retrofit, in view of the above problems, this paper presents a semi-bearing pure electric car body structure, the car has two parts of the upper body and the lower part bearing the upper body, which has the following characteristics:
The upper body is used to bear passengers and cargo, the lower part is used to bear battery, motor and its controller. Thus the body's function is allocated clearly; foundation bearing body can be used as a platform to facilitate to change the different body.
The stiffness of the upper body structure is weakened, and the stiffness of the bottom bearing body is strengthened. The higher bending and torsion stiffness and larger torsion strength ensure that the foundation bearing body is small in bending and torsion deformation, thus the battery will not be extruded due to the structural deformation of body.
The upper body can be made of carbon fiber or fiberglass material, the body is very light. The bending stiffness of the upper body and the lower base is determined by the load carried by the body, and the torsional stiffness needs to be allocated in a certain proportion. There is a rigid connection between the upper and lower bodies.
The Structure Surface Model of the Upper Body of Half Bearing Pure Electric Car
Half load bearing electric car body structure and the traditional gasoline car body are different mainly in the following points: (1) pure electric car floor has not the shaft, the floor is not convex; (2) the Tank mouth is not set on the floor of pure electric cars, so the middle floor can extend backward; (3) there are two stringers under the traditional petrol car trunk, which is used to bear the rear suspension support counterforce, torsion force, cargo weight and the force ground transferring when holding the ground, pure electric car is mainly used to carry passengers and cargo, the torsion force from suspension is mainly bearded by the lower base body, so the trunk below has no stringers, instead of using the beam to carry cargo and the suspension support counterforce. Figure 1 is the structural surface model of a Hatchback car under bending and twisting operation condition. 
The Structure Surface Model of a Semi Loaded Pure Electric Car under Bending Operation Condition Basing On Actual Load
Under bending operation condition, a pure electric car is balanced under the joint action of internal forces (passengers and goods) and external forces (suspension support). In , surface SSS-14 connects with surface SSS-11, so the force is transmitted to surface SSS-11 by force and reaction force, so that the suspension reaction force, passengers and goods are transmitted to the surface SSS-11. Because the structural plane only bears tension, compression and shear in its own plane, and does not bear the vertical force in the normal direction of the structural plane, the floor structural plane SSS-10 cannot directly bear passengers, cargo and the rear suspension supporting force, which needs other structural planes to carry. The auxiliary structure surface SSS-12, SSS-13, SSS-14 and SSS-15 respectively carry passenger weight, rear suspension support counterforce and cargo weight. 
The Structure Surface Model of the Upper Body of An Half Bearing Pure Electric Car under Torsional Operation Condition
The torsional force is transferred to each structure surface of the pure electric car body under the action of the reverse torsion moment of the front and rear suspension which are equal and opposite in direction (Figure 3) . The structural plane SSS-12, SSS-13 and SSS-15 do not carry torsional shear. The bearing force of two side faces is equal in magnitude and opposite in direction. The bending moment equilibrium equation for every structural plane is listed, matrix equation is formed (formula 2), and According to the matrix equation, the internal force shear of each structural plane can be obtained. 
In the above formula, 
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The Structure Surface Model of the Lower Base Bearing Body of an Half Load Bearing Pure Electric Car
The Structure Surface Model of the Lower Foundation Bearing Body of An Half Bearing Pure Electric Car under Bending Operation Condition
The foundation bearing body is equipped with upper body, battery and motor. Under the bending condition, the lower foundation is balanced under the action of the internal force (load bearing part gravity) and the external force (suspension support reaction). 1 F Is the weight of the motor, motor controller and PC/AC, which is loaded by the structure surface SSS-3. 2 F is the half of the battery weight, and the battery weight is carried by SSS-4 and SSS-6 respectively. The structural plane SSS-1 and the structural plane SSS-13 are respectively supported by the front and rear suspension. The structural surface SSS-1 is bearing a front suspension supporting reaction force 
From the matrix equation above, the internal force and the support counterforce on each structure surface can be solved, and then the cross section size of each beam is designed according to the simplified beam structure.
The Structure Surface Model of An Half Bearing Pure Electric Car under the Torsional Operation Condition
The bottom bearing body of a semi loaded pure electric car is the main bearing part of the torsional strength, carrying most of the torsional strength. Under the torsional operation condition, the bearing gravity is not considered, the torsional forces are considered only. The structure surface SSS-1 and SSS-9 directly carry the torsion force transmitted by the front and rear suspension, and then transfer to the middle part of the body. The internal force transmission of each structure is shown in Figure 5 . The equation of the bending moment balance of each structure is composed of equations (4) Figure 5 . The structure surface model of the bottom bearing body of a pure electric car under the torsion operation condition.
The Rationality Verification of the Body Structure Surface Model
Whether the structural plane model of vehicle body under bending and twisting operation condition is reasonable is based on whether the above four equations are reversible or not, and whether four equations exist a unique solution.
If the equations have unique solution, every equation is established. Every structural plane is in a state of equilibrium. The transferring of the internal force is continuous under bending and torsion operation condition. The layout of vehicle body structural surface is reasonable, and the structure will not collapse under the action of internal and external forces.
(1) Bending and torsional operation conditions of the upper body of a semi loaded pure electric car
The data of a Hatchback car is given, and taken into the equation group 1 and the equation group 2. The internal forces obtained after the operation are shown in Table 1 and table 2 . 
The rear suspension support reaction force under bending operation condition:
In the above formulas, 
Rear suspension support counterforce:
Empirical calculation shows that the above four equations all have an unique solution, this indicates that every equation is established, each structural plane is in the state of mechanical equilibrium, the internal force of bending and torsion is continuous, and the structural plane of vehicle body is set reasonably.
The Body Frame Model of An Half
Bearing Pure Electric Car (1) The upper body frame model of a semi loaded pure electric car According to the simplification principle of structural surface, the structure surface can be simplified into a beam, a frame and a surface. Four sides of the structure surface SSS-1 are bearing shear force under bending and torsion operation condition, the structure surface SSS-1can been simplified into a frame structure or Heteromorphic beam; the cowl panel structure surface SSS-2, SSS-8, SSS-9 and SSS-10 are bearing bending and torsional load, surface structure SSS-5, SSS-6 and SSS-4 SSS-7, front and rear window frame and the car tail are bearing torsion load, which can be simplified to the beam frame with the same stiffness; the surface structure SSS-3 bearing bending load and only one side connecting other structure, can been simplified to beam; side wall structure surface SSS-11 is the main bearing part of the body bending load, which is bearing torsional shear, can been simplified into beam frame structure. The B column may be set according to the car shape. In this paper, the B column is set up in accordance with the simplified model of the front and rear doors. The simplified hollow beam of the body is as follows: (2) The frame model of lower foundation bearing body of a semi bearing pure electric car The structural surface model of the lower foundation bearing part is not closed. Each structural plane has only one side or both sides connecting with other structural planes. Therefore, some sides of every structural plane are not subjected to shear force. When the structural plane is simplified, it cannot be simplified into the two frames, but it can be simplified into a beam. The simplified frame model of the body is Figure 7 . The beams in the diagram are hollow rectangular beams. 
Conclusion
1) This paper proposes a method to establish the body concept model based on simple structure surface method, a semi loaded electric car body structure surface model is built, and the structure surface internal force transfer path under bending and torsion operation condition is given, after verification, bending and torsional load transferring path is correct, the force on the structure surface force are balance, foundation bearing body structure model is set reasonably, the structure surface model provides ideas for further design of a pure electric car body.
2) The internal force matrix equation under bending and torsional operation condition are proposed by mechanical analysis, and are simplified according to the simplification principle of structure surface, The internal force matrix equation will been used to obtain beam section size.
